Abstract.
Introduction
ICT development projects are challenged by a large number of factors or events, which can significantly change the course of a project and create chaos. Consequently, managing of risk and uncertainties during the course of a project has topped the list of priorities for the ICT project development manager (Geraldi 2008; Turbit 2005) . To enable effective management of the situation we have to have a good understanding of these elements: the nature of chaos and the effect that it has on a development environment. This is especially crucial because such understanding and knowledge could significantly contribute in the success of managing these projects which are often mission critical and are very expensive (Oorjitham 2006) .
The purpose of this paper is to report on the survey findings related to the chaos situation that plagues the ICT development project environment that takes place during the years 1994 until 2004.
The rest of the article are organised in three sections. The immediate following section describes the Delphi survey methodology used and the intention. The next section presents the survey finding: Gap and deviation between intended approach and actual practice, Challenges in Software Development, Peculiarity of Malaysian Software Development Environment, and recommendation for improvement. The last section provides concluding insight of the survey and its findings.
Methodology
The Delphi method used is the paper-and-pencil version (Linstone and Turoff 2000) . The paper-andpencil Delphi exercise allows the monitor team to adjust communication characteristics of the group responses. In the case of this research the data collection was conducted through face-to-face interview, phone interview, and survey forms are used to offer convenience to the respondents. It starts by having the monitor team (comprised of the researchers) designs a questionnaire which is sent to the respondent group.
After the response is gathered, the monitor team summarizes the results and based upon the results, develops a new questionnaire for the respondent group. The respondent group is then given an opportunity to re-evaluate its original answers based upon examination of the group response.
Although all of the respondents have worked in major software projects, not all of them received formal education at the tertiary in the fields of Computer Science and Information Technology or equivalent. One respondent studied Chemistry while another studied Accountancy at tertiary levels. All respondents have either certification, training, or on the job training in Project Management.
All expert respondents have used Traditional and Lightweight approach in their software project development. The lowest estimated project value reported (from the three most significant projects) is RM1.8 million. The highest estimated project value reported (from the three most significant projects) is RM100 million.
The following table summarize the objectives of the survey and its description: The frequency the respondent finds him or herself in the situation where there is need to conduct task quite differently from the prescribed/original intended method.
• What triggers the need to change? • The impact of the change • The emotional impact upon announcement of a change Challenges in Software Development Based on respondents' development experience, they were asked to rank the challenges/problems
• The challenges
• When (which phase of the entire development) the challenges take place
• Problems that fraught Development phase
Peculiarity of Malaysian Software Development Environment
Based and on the respondents' development experience, they were asked how they think the "Malaysian Software Development Environment" differs from the environment of other countries.
Recommendation for Improvement
Based and on the respondents' development experience, how could the Malaysian Software Development Environment (pre development, development, testing and roll-out) be improved.
Findings
The survey reveals gaps between original plan and the actual development, challenges, peculiarities, recommendations, and verification of claims as follows:
Gap and deviation between intended approach and actual practice
There are gaps between the prescribed/original plan and what was actually carried out:
i. The area most likely to change is the user requirement. All respondents mark either 5 or 6. Most common remark is that users don't really know what they want. Many blamed poor requirement capture and specification process. With reference to response on Malaysian peculiarities, experts claimed that time spent for requirement study is too short compared to time spent for coding.
Another contributor to the requirement problem is that there are too many users and the difficulty arises in addressing the varying need of many users' profile. Other areas such as technology, development team, method, and, leadership and management direction have experienced change too but at a milder scale.
ii. The gap (or need to change) is most often triggered because of clients demand for change in requirement, to meet deadlines, and due to budget slashes.
iii. The usual result of the change is most prominent in "improved customer satisfaction".
Other less prominent impacts are "improved software product", "reduction in risk", and "improved development quality". However, there was other written as well as recorded remarks that these changes sometime lead to other problems as well (e.g. rolling deadlines, documentation of change).
IV. Upon announcement of a change, all expert express mixed feelings depending on what is being change. Four respondents wrote (to the effect) that is most frustrating when "scope creep /requirement expanded or keep changing (changed more than once)".
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Challenges in Software Development
Based on respondents' development experience, they have ranked matters related to project developments' challenges/problems as below:
i. The respondents have unanimously selected "people" as their biggest challenge (all respondent have ranked "people" as number 1). This is followed (a tie) between "method" and "funding". These are followed by infrastructure, policy and technology. A strong indication derived here is that the biggest challenge lies in "soft factor" and that technology is the least problem of all ii. In response to when (which phase of the entire development) is the most challenges phase, the rank from most to least is: Pre-development, Testing, Rollout, and (the least challenge results in) a tie between Development and Pilot. This response is consistent to the response to the earlier question which results in People being the biggest challenge. People are heavily involved in the Pre-Development as well as Testing (User Acceptance Test).
iii. The response from "Problems that fraught Development phase" finds consistency with the earlier two responses. The most problems were found to plague the Development phase (ranked from most to least): failure to manage users' requirement (scope creep), (unable to deliver on time) rolling deadlines, Users' acceptance, Cost Overrun, Doesn't Work, and Poor Change Management. Again, people problem seemed to be cause problem to the Development. Along-side this problem, it is the failure to address the problem before actual development takes place. Another important finding is that the first problem (Failure to manage users' requirement which leads to having to change system requirement) cascades to the second (and the rest of the) problem: Change in requirement results in extended deadline and affect Users' acceptance and cost of project development.
Peculiarity of Malaysian Software Development Environment
Based and on their development experience, the respondents' when asked how "Malaysian Software Development Environment" differs from the environment of other countries gave opinions that are listed as follows:
i. The "Big-Bang" approach
The "Big-Bang" approach has resulted in huge, complex, and very expensive undertaking. This is usually the characteristic of Government (or politically-influenced) initiated or owned projects. This approach is tightly related to the following peculiarity.
ii. Lack in "Contingency Planning"
Due to the magnitude of the project, a complex planning is crucial and must have careful and detail contingency planning. This however is lacking in these "big" project. Partly this contingency planning includes the Behaviour in planning for costing. The rigidity in the costing plan gave very tight space for contingency planning. Due to the frequency of scope creep, contingency planning has become even more important.
iii. Lack in "standards"
Standard is elaborated as good practices to govern the whole project cycle. This is tightly related to having good contingency planning. This good practice must also govern the processes such as requirement specification (documentation) hence providing means to manage scope creeps.
iv. The "follower" culture
Malaysians are more of a consumer-based society rather than the inventor of products. Many respondents felt that the users are too dependent (or have acquired dependency) of (existing) products available "off-the shelf". This leads to a lot of customization works for the development team. Taken the number of users' profile, customization is a cumbersome and challenging task.
v. Too dependent of consultant
An interesting observation made by an expert is that all huge government projects have engaged the expertise of consultants. These consultants are highly paid and are expected to make important calls pertaining to the project. Alongside the heavily committed and involved consultants are the project "Owners". The owners' attitude can usually be said as "dependent of the consultant and does not seem to own the development". Hence the development can be lead-away from the owners' requirement. This, at the end, witnessed the failure in User's Acceptance.
vi. Poor Technology Transfer
The poor technology transfer is tightly related to the above peculiarity.
The lack of involvement or presence on the part of the owner during the development phase hinders the process of technology transfer.
vii. Too many parties
In a huge project undertaking, the result is intended to entertain a myriad of users of many profiles. Integrating these profiles into a single system initiative is highly complex. This peculiarity is tightly related to the "big-bang". Too many parties also implied that they are numerous stakeholders typically covering owner (ministerial owner, departmental owner, and MAMPU) user, consultant, and Development team (consortium of developers). Having too many parties involved creates communication problem and gave rise to red-tape and bureaucracy. Naturally, managing a big group is relatively harder.
viii. Requirement capture
The problem of requirement capture is related to: Users' don't really understand what they require; lack of "standard" in requirement capture process; insufficient time spent in requirement study.
One respondent explained (to the effect) that when customers have problem performing their task, they call for tender to perform a software-based version of their task. However, this still does not solve their problem. The solution in essence does not lie in transforming the task process into software-based. Simply, the customer needs to really understand the root of their problem and find real solution to their problem. The solution may not be a complex software system.
Another respondent expressed that having multiple profile users complicates requirement capture and increases the overall complexity of software development.
The time spent for requirement capture is short in comparison to the size and complexity of the project.
ix. Long period of development
A project that takes a long time to develop will naturally increase its exposure to increased chances of scope creep, technology churn, policy or leadership direction and any other change. Over time, the initial plan will lose its relevance.
Recommendation for Improvement
To improve the Malaysian Software Development Environment the respondents suggested measures which is listed in the following manner:
i. Emphasis during Pre-Development
The importance of having a "firm" user requirement and comprehensive "contingency planning" is needed prior to development implementation. More time should be allocated for RFI (request for information). This is to allow all project stakeholders to understand and gain familiarity of the project to be undertaken: study existing and available solution and understand what is still lacking in the available solution to match the requirement of the solution (yet to be developed). All project members (stakeholders such as owner, developer, and sponsors) must understand the make of the environment, exposures, and mitigation of the exposures. If need be, a longer time must be dedicated to getting the right preparation for the implementation. During pre-development, measures must be made such that a flexible cost planning is possible. In addition to that some respondents asked that firm planning with regards to time schedule and requirement be made. However, the respondents later agree that the reality of software-project development must allow for some degree of flexibility and this flexibility must be governed properly.
ii. Standards
The project development needs to adopt "standard" practice that could offer direction and prescription to govern people, process, and resources. A clear prescription would also be able to prevent or reconcile conflicts.
iii. Communication
Clear communication is crucial throughout the project development cycle.
An effective communication strategy which addressed all communication flow and needs of all member must be planned and adhered to. This includes documentation and method of communicating messages and instruction.
iv. Committed team members
It is crucial to have members who are committed and accountable through-out the project. Lost of a member mid-way a project would mean loss of someone with know-how of the project. Any new member introduced will have to be given time before he or she becomes familiar with the project environment and requirement. Loss of a good member will affect development timeline and quality at least Measures Marini Othman, Abdullah Mohd Zain, Abdul Razak Hamdan temporarily. To retain good team member a good reward and incentive system must be in place.
v. Smooth transition (handing over)
It is recommended that the some users are stationed alongside the development team. This is so that the user will have first hand knowledge of the system being build and will not have any difficulty to assume the use of the system once it is handed-over. Development team would benefit from such user who could provide clarification on issues pertaining to users' requirement and preference.
Conclusion
The Delphi implementation has successfully resulted in valuable surrounding factors that complicates and challenging to a project environment. The dynamic nature of today's development has created turbulence in the planning of project. Gaps between the original planning and the actual execution have become something common as a result of changing requirement, technology, leadership, and method. One change demands and creates change in other aspects of the development. The disruption of plan is usually done in favour of achieving customers' satisfaction and product quality but it also crates frustration among development team and affects timelines.
Most challenges are associated to non technological aspects such as people. This comes in the form of users who are not firm in their requirement as well as team members in the form of cooperation, work habit, and discipline. Other challenges are associated with method, funding, infrastructure, and policy.
Since the survey's respondent are mainly based in Malaysia, their opinion regarding the Country's ICT development peculiarities were considered valuable. However, these characteristics are found to be quite common with the practices elsewhere. The findings were found to be consistent with findings and recommendation found in other researches (Rehman and Hossein 2007; Camci and Katnour 2006; Synder 2003) . Among the peculiarities that they have listed are the Big-bang approach, Lack in Contingency Planning and Standard, Follower's culture, dependency on consultants, poor technology transfer, and having too many parties on board the development platform.
The respondents suggested improvement measures as follows: To give greater emphasis to pre development specifically to have a firm requirement capture and to allow all project stakeholders to understand and gain familiarity of the project to be undertaken. Recommendations were also made urging for adoption of standards to better navigate the development, improvement on communication method, improved reward and incentive system to attract and retain committed team members, and to have future users to be part of the development team. The latter recommendation would ensure a smooth transfer of product from developer to user.
It is hoped that the research finding is able to provide clear understanding and hints on how to improve the project management of chaos prone ICT development environment. This in turn would improve the success rate of managing the expensive projects.
